
Palabras claves: centenos diploides y tetraploides, materia seca total, adaptabilidad,
estabilidad ambiental.
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The estimation of the percentages of slowly and non-digestible tissues allows the
prediction of the nutritive value of forages. In this study, the percentages of tissues In sheaths
and blades of two species natives of the Salado Basin and abundant in the Pampas range
pastures (Elytrigia scabrifolia y E. scabriglumis) were determined as a primary evaluation of
their forage quality. The estimations were done in the vegetative and reproductive stages. A
split-plots design in space and time, wilh speeies as main plol, plant part (shealh or blade) as
secondary plols, and three replications was used. Percentages of all leaf tissues were
estimated by mieroscopie analysis of eross section and were grouped in rapidly and slowly plus
non-digestible tissues. The variation of all leaf lissues between speeies, plant parts and growth
stage, and the percentages variatíon of slowly and non-digestlble tissues were analysed by
principal componenls and by ANOVA, respectively. In all cases, the percentages of
selerenchyma were lower than 10% and those of slowly plus non-dlgestlble tlssues were lower
than 45%. The percentages of slowly and non-dlgestible lissues did not differ (P<.05) either
belween specíes (P<.05) or plant parts, but Inereased 34% wilh the advancement of growth
from lhe vegetative to the reproductive slage. Allhough the percenlage of slowly and non-
digestible lissues suggest thal both species have an acceplable nutritive value, this rating could
be altered by the degree of forage lignificatíon.
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